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Your ra1road, when you ooro to understand it, is only a device for making the world 
sru.11cr. 	-- 	John Rusldn (119-1900). 

Weekly Indc::es 

There are six inceo available on a woek1i basis in 
Canada that rofloct the general ocononic trend. Those 
cover rospoctivo1y 
3usinoss - oarlpadin;s and whole sale prices 
Finance - honk 62carins and oapitalized bond yo1ds 
Spiculatlon - cpron stock pricos and sharcs traded, 
Thu sJx Thdoxos and the coriposito are shown hero on the 
base of 1926, dspito the fact that the indo of crloadins 
is reported olsdwhoro on the nav base of 1935-19. 
Notes on the indexes follow:- 

The railway traffic movement shórrod a further inoroaso in the second ;eok of June, 
the indo:: on the azo year of 1926, Eisin from 106,6 to 110, The cross revonues of tho 
C.iadian i±ional Railway during tho second wook of June was 5,36,076; ag1nst 
:5,467,110 in the sarto period of 1as :oar. This represents a Gaiflor 7 4 3 p.c. Curtula.tive 
oarrtin;s since the heginnin of the year recorded an increase of 25.2 p.c. 

To Ca':.dian Facific Railway rcred cross traffic rocoipte of :,275,000, against 
3;163;300 in the sc.mo woek a year ao. The incroaso over the ftrst 2• -'ooks of 1940 was 

33. p.c., o total havin boon O9.7 til1ion corparod with )67.2 million. 

The index of wholosalo prices rose from 89,0 to 39,3, -ains havin; eon shown trr 
crop and animal products and in exti1os. Othar rcups ror.ainod comarativo1y stoady, The 
indox of 10 sensitive ootioditios rose from 74.2 to 7409, gains having boon shown both in 

nufactvrd materials ad in focdstuffs, 

i. minor increase In the index of cton stock prices was recorded, the standing having 
been 69.5 aninst 69.2. The iruox of spáculativo tradin was at a s!iht1y higher level. 
The index of boid prices remaiod steady, while a marked gain was rocorded in bank clear-
1n 1;s. The latter duvolopmont was duo to heavy Daynents for the third iar Loor, 

The wooi:ly index measuring the fluctuations of thesixnbovo-montionod factors wae 
113.3, a:anst  110.71n the pteoedin ueJ, a gain of 2.3 p.c. The standing in the sce 
;ieek of 19•0 was 104.3, a rain  of 0.6 p.c. havfr been incuiccttod. 

oek1y Index with Six Components on the Basis 19261C}0 

Car 	ho1- 	Cajta1jzed Bank 	Prices of Shares 	'ookly 
w'eok 	load 	sale 	Bond 	Clear- Common 	Traded 	Iidox 5 

Endin 	ings Prccs 	Yields 1 	ings 2 Stooks 

110;0 	9;3 	1•33 	10;2 	695 	13 	- 1133 
Juno 7 191 l066 ;090 	143.3 	95;9 	69.2 	l7 	1100 
Juno 15, 1940 	95.6- 81,C 	137. 	01.6 	72.6 	42.3 	104.3 - 

1; Pr32c:Y: value of a fixed not inco;o in porotuity from Dominion lonr.—torn bonds. - 
2. Banz cicarin :s  worc smoothed by ta:th a throe weeks moving cwora:;o for the purpose 
of o1iminatin irregular fluctuations. Totals for Otavra were eliminated f or allweoks 
shovixi onc  to incomparability introduced by the oporotions of tho 3ar: of Canada, 
3. The voi-,,+inE,  of the six major faoors is determined from the stan:'&.rd dcviation fro 
the 1on-tcii trcnc of each, based on data for the criod from Jatiary 1919 to uust, 
1936. Thu vroi - htinr, therefore, rcprucoits not an attomt to Give the rolative iportano 
of tho factors but to place thom on an equal footinG  by equatinc the tondonoy toward 
fluotuz'.t±on. The lon-tcrm troni dotorinod from the half-yoarly data in the inter-war 
porid as boon eliminated from the ooircsito Land the resulting index acprossed as a 
perccntr.o of the avorao during the year 1926. 



rourd ir Gol'j eccpis at the Yint 

Gold receipts at the Roya. Can cdian Mint wero greater in May than in the same month 
of any othor year. Rocoipts were 440,436 fine ounces against 385,400 in April and 401,431 
in 	of last year. The appreciable increase of 16 per cent was sho In the short- 
term ooi2ari3on while the gain over one year ago was nearly 12 p.o. 

Rocoints*iri the first fivo months of the present year wore 2,13;24 fine ounoos 
against 2,023,357 in tho same period of last year, an increase of 5.5 p.o. 

dvanoo In Production Durin ay 

The o::pansion in Canada's war offort was roflooted in a furtIr rise in the index 
of the nhysical volume of busincss in ay over the preceding month. ioasurod by partial 
data, the indox rosa about 6 points over the standing of 127.9 in Ari1. Providing this 
standing; is confirmed by later information a new rximum was reached. 

Most of the indexes indicating the trend of mineral production advanced in May over 
the proocding month. Gold receipts at the Lint wore 448,436 fine ounces against 385,488 
in the ir000ding raonth The level was higher than in the same month of any year in 
history. 	raodorato increase was shown in the index of silver shiprients. 

The increase in the nanufacturo of sugar in the fifth four-weak roriod of the year 
*as loss than normal for the season, The amount was 7105 illionpounds against about 
50 million In April0 The Irox, howovor, rocedodfrom 96.7 to 9000. The Index of in- 
spootcd slaurhtorings dropped from 139.0 to 126.8. Declines were shown in the slaughter-
Ings of cattle and hogs while the index for sheep and lambs was at a higher point. 

The cain in butter production was from 19;0 million pounds to 52,0 million, a sl1,3' 
advance havin; boon shown in the adjustod mdcx. The inoroaso in choose production on 
the otherhnnd, was loss than normal for the season. The total was 16.4 million pounds 
against 3.9 million in the preceding rionth, but choose production normally is at a levi 
level from Dcoorbor to April Canned salmon exports recorded recession from the high 
level of the procoding month0 	 - 	 - - 

Cottonused by the toxtilo industries roceded from 17.1 millin pounds to 16.5 million. 
The forostrj index was at a s1ihtly levier point, the increase in icvthrint production 
having boon loss than normal. The total was 204,767 tons against 279,996. An incroaso 
was shorrA in the export of shiriClos r:hilc the outward shipments of wco u1p and planks 
and boards was at a lower leo1. Further increase was shown in the now businoss obtained 
by the construction industry. -Contracts avrardod amounted to 140.9 million against 23.6 
million in the procoding month. 

The acceleration in business operations, especially In war inustrios rosultod in a 
hoaviortiaffio movomntn the railways during the month under revicvi. The total traffic 
was 276,17 aCaiflSt 25l;53 in the procodlng month. The adjustod incIa:, consoquontly, 
rose fro 127.2 to 136,5. 

Livostcck narkotings showed roossion in May as oomparod with the high levol of the 
procodin mcnth. The index was 94,3 a0ainst 105.4. Cold storage holdin:s wore foator 
at tha beginning of the month than at the first of April. The index roachod 176,5 against 
145. 4. 

oonomio Conditions in iy Compared with April and the Sane Month Last Year 

May 1941 	May 1940 April 1941 

Physical Voluno 	Of -Bthe 	—- .- ce- i- e- i.- i- e.- .ei 1935-39100 * 117.0 127.9 
Gold mint rocoipts, 	..,.,-......-.....-. fine oz. 4,48,436 401,431 305,480 
Sugar 1b 71,548,490 93,0'78,138 49,950 2 676 
Cattle and calves saghtcrin 	;;..... no; 162,216 167,540 159,800 
Shoop slau';hterings, • ;;;;;;,, ;, ;, ;;..;;. no; 34,212 23,99 36,319 

486,650 •.46,452 540,508 

Continued on next pago 
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c:niic Conditions in !'zty Conparod with April and the Sane Month Ist Year 
Continued 

May 1941 	May 1940 	April 1941 

Choose 	 -;;;.- lb. 16,386,092 12,594,630 3,869 0 205 
0roaiory L'uttcr productien - , -  .--...; lb. - 32,848,693 27 0 500 0 325 19 0 011,086 
Canned s1iion exports. 	-; 	.;.... owt -14,925 50 2r]. 30$ 86 
Raw cotton consurntien;- 	;;;.-.-;..; lb. 16,502,650 17,754,952 17,114,949 
Newsprint pruet 	n; - ; - ; - ;;;,- , tons 284,767 3238 63 279,996 
1oopulp ox:crts...........;.-;;,-;;; cnt. -  2,256,906 1,893,'21 2,197,697 
Planks.nd boo.rda oxpor 	;;;-;.. T ft. 152,756 160,223 142,653 
Shin1oe 	crtod'. ;;;. ;;; squcros 30t, 369 378,980 267,550 
Contracte arnrdod 	;;;;. 40,07 5,600 28,093, 800 23, 5e7,200 
Carloadin:c, ; • 	, •';.• ;;;;-.-. no 276,157 236, 69 251,553 
Catlo salcrw.  no 55,167 51 0,646 61,393 

81,760 79,087 97,392 

* L.ocordin: to proliriinary calculations the Physical Volurio of Business shorted an increase 
in Iay o-or the preceding month and was at a new high point. 

Connorcial Failures in April 

Cororoia1 failures in April at 94 shovreda decroase as corrtpared rtith 108 in the 
safle nonth Of 1940, and wiUi 126 for April 1939. Defau1td liabilities for 4pril were 

.1, 161,334 c ar*d with1, 191,409 in April 1940 and with343,930. in March 1941. Trading 
ostab1ishnu'ts furnished the largest nunber of failures, 45 assigning. 

Stocks of Foioign Corn 

Stooká of foreign corn in Canada on June 13 totalled 1,008,70 bushels as eoparod 
with 1,897,467 on the corresponding date last year. Countries of origin roro as follows, 
with 1940 to:als in brackets: Uned States 943,062(1,386,529) bushels; argentina 1350 
(173,720); 0o;th Africa 10,631(355,218). 

Caada'c 	srs in 

Canadas oxjort trade inliay totallod in value :)161,639;000 oorpared vrith 0109,853,000 
In Ma.y 1940, an increase of 51,786,000 or v.bDut 47 per cent. The fàfloirin was the oxpt 
by countries with figureff for 1940 i"racots: Erij'irc countries '91,594.000(59,438 0 000); 
Foreign oü:trios 370,045,000(50,415,000); United Kingdon 972,733, )0O(..46,922,000); United 
Statef 1 54,550 0 000(1143,476 0 000); Egypt .11,130,000(206 000); British Indió. 3,620,000 
(1,052,000); British West Indies 3,7C7 0 000(1,211,0005; !ustra1ia D3,600,000(.:3 8 422 0 000); 
British South Africa 02,208,000(;2,893,0O0); Nev7foundland O1,896,000(O1,090,000)j Nv 
Zoaland .90 0 ,000(1,296,000); Brazil )817,000()543,000); British Gul.ana )G84,000( 6'252,000); 
Arontina '631,000(.1,l22,000); British East Africa 0660,000()43,000); Japan 0119,000 
(360,000). 

Five Thnths' '.xrorts in 1941 

Can a'sexorts during the first fivo nonths of 1941 totalled 0567,000,000 conparod 
with 437,31G,0001.n the sane period of 1940. This was an increase of )129,692,000 or 
about 35 per cent. 

The following wore the oxports by loading countries, with the 1940 fiGures in brackets: 
British x.ipiro Countries 03 ,7f7,000(;26249000) Foroign Countries 02.1221,000(l93, 
067,000); Uniod Kirtdon 2%,753,OoO()1O.,o77,00O); Unitôd States 203,:306,Q00(152,499,oco); 
Egypt 0l6,606,000( 566,000); British India )13,C30 8 000()3,110,000); British South .&frioa 
.13,207,O0O(10,212,000); Australia .:11,99o,000(::16,s9,000); British '.Ost Indio 
)9,979,003(,225,000); China 3,2'2,000(1 0 184 0 000); Nec' Zealand 04,105,000(03,08l,000), 
No;fouid1and :' 0 057,000(3,039,000); Brazil :3,227,000('l,990,000); Straits Sottlorients 
:2,98e,03oC1,c3c,00c); british East .fric 	2,907,000(O195,000); Argentine 2,626,000 
('2,377 0 000); Japan l,254,OOO(6,123,000) Nothorlarids East Indios 08720000(.)6199000). 
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Overseas :ort C1oarioes of Wheat 

The ''crsoas export cloaranoos of Canadian w1oat airouxitod tc 7,134,933 bushels during 
tho vicuk ending Juno 13 as c omparo d with 1,968,745 in the o or respond i \'o4k in 1940. 
Clearances during the forty-five weoks onding Juno 13 agregatod 140,155,057 bushels as 
cotparod with 138303,524 in the corrosponding period of the previous crop year. 

Primar ,y Moveront of Who at 

Wheat receipts in the Prairlo ?rôvinoes for the wook onding Junà 13amounted to 
0 0,769,016 busho.s cotipc.rod with 8,652,151 in the previous week ant 2,194,789 in the cor-
rsondi week last year. By provinoos the rocoits woro as follows, with thoto for 
the 	ôvi'.è your in hracket: Manitov771,3l6(l25,63O) bushels; Saskatohowri.n 5,371,448 
(1,225,473)j lberta 2,626,252(843,686). 

Iarkótins in the three provinces during the forty-five vmoks ending June 13 aggre' 
atod 413,000,C91 bushols ooripared with 393,403,478 in the corresponding period of the 
previous crop your. Totals fo1]w by provif!oos, with figures for the corresponding period 
last yar In bruokotsi Mnriitoba 52,052,209(51 8 982,467) bushelsj Sis1aitchcwan 218,621,506 
(222,..33,350); Albortc. 142,327,176(123,967,661), 

Visible Sipp1y of Wheat 	 - 

The visiblo supply of Canadian ihcrat on Juno 13 total lod 469,057,310 bushets oaparod 
with 460,834,203 a week ago and 279,505,047 on the correepondin data last year. The 
anount uI stbr in elevators in Canada on the latest date vua 429, 137,01 bushels compared 
with 429,109,451 a week earlier and 256 0 962 0 226 a your 7ago, Canadian vrhot in the Unitod 
States uriountod to 39,920,296 bushels against 39,724,752 on Juno 6 and 22,542,821 in 1940. 

Crop Rope i-b 

The !aritime Provincos have received additional moisture supplies during the past 
fortnight, which has p.rtic.l1y dolayed field work while promoting the growth of forage 
crops and pastures. Rains which toll during the past woek in QuoNo, have averted the 
threatening c1rought although crop growth has boon slower than avorago 13ocause of the 
earlier dr eathor. Heavy windstorns on Juno 8 and 9 damaged the tobacco and truck crops 
considor&1y. Rainfall over the past vrookorid in Ontario has relieved the unusually dry 
situation which had boon developing in thatprovince. Up until Juno 14 cereal crops and 
pasthrce had been riking very slow prosress. 

Precipitation was again gonere.1 over the Prairies during the past wook and crop 
oonditions continue to be generally favourable. Timely rains in the north-central district 
of lberta relieved a serious moisture shortage and improved crop prospoots. Howovor, the 
area from Swift Current eastward to Liooso Jaw in Saskatchewan received only light inof-
foctirni shovcrs and orops on stub'10 lands are urgertly in need of ruin. The higher 
tomporaturos throughout the west promoted more rapid growth of all crops and all grains 
present a healthy appearance. Grasshoppers are becoming more active in Ilunitobu and 
southern 8askutohewan and poison is oing used frooly. ! sorious outbreak of whoot -stom 
sawfly Is expected in Alberta and Sashatohewan, judging from the presont aorgonoo 
of the adult insocts. Pastures and hay crops are In good to oxcollent condition and 
gardons a'c progressing well. 

Britlèh Columbia has had a fortnight of showoryweathor. Cere2l orops have ooe 
along well, although early haying has eon 11ffioult. The cherry crop is oxpootod to be 
lighter thari uauul. 

Sawmill Pro (~ ucts in 1939 

Follavring were the values of various sawmill products in 1939 'tith the 1930 figures 
in brackets: 1urbet70,331,339( 	..72,633,.18); a}ing1es 9,048,C76(G,094,654) pulp wood 
32;124;9l4(i)3,775,583)1 ties )2,321,46V(2,344,596); shooks l,l86,F19(90 096); plywood 
757,253(..C1,774); staves 3G0,07O(317,949); spool wood C429,759(331,C055; veneer 
307,201c293,460); pickets )207,391( 133,269); poles 076,096('30,6.3) 

The total prodnotion of sawmill produots in 1939 was 0100,132,597 compared with 
92,35,90C in 1938. 



- The ioman.en }ue.0 of Statlbtics costf living index roo from 1006 on AprI 1 to 
on 1hy 1 Rta1s advanocd fron 107.7 to 109.7, clothing .t'roi: 1103 to 1105 and 

hone furnish1ns and sor -ico from 111.7 to 111.8 Sovoral upvar1 revisions in domestic 
fui and as and rlightly hihr pr±cos for coko In ons or two centres, roa?±ed in a Aso 
in the fuel indox from 103.9 to 1042, The m00611anoous indox r..so fron 102.9 to 105, 1 
due to the r000nt 3 onnts per gallon tax imposed on gasolire, aninoroso of 10 per cent 
in rail fares aria 20 sor cent tax on th ntr6 admission cilargesc Food pricos docithod 
from 110.. 1 to ).OP 7, docroc.sos for ãairy 'roducts end ogs €ixorting more ifltiOflOO on the 
index thou noderate advonnr, No mecs 1  dry grocroc vogetablos and fruits, 

Vital StatLjtica for Y3urth Quartor of 1940 

Live births in Canada dunonq 4ho fourth quaor of 1940 numbered 58,816 (preliminary 
fi'ss) giving an uquiva5rint annval rats of 245 par 1000 popn1.tion as compared with 
53,120 birhs and a rato of 106 for the fourii quarter of 1939 Th'ro Are 1991 i11oit-
imao births forming 0 4 per oeib of all liv brtis, as compared with 1,799 and the same 
rato 	S1brhs &mourhtcl jo 12 or 2.6 p. c of all birbhs as against  1498 and a rats 
of 27 P.C. 

Doaths tota1iod 2,00 with a r.tc of 10.2 par 1,000 population as conpr.rod with 
26321 and a rate of 92 	 - 

Tho natual ino'eao for the cuartor was29,616 giving a rate of 10.3 per 1000 
popu1ati.i as against 26,79 Drar .to 1' 9. 141 

Do'.th under - ono year of ac nmlr.c 3,60 and the infant icrta1ity rto was 62 per 
1,000 live births Thso figure oonpard with 3,126 deaths and a rito of 59 for the cor 
respondiAG poriod of 1939. Dcath undr one month of ago riur±orod 1,745 fiving a rate of 
30,per 1,000 live hiiths as against 1,00 and a rate of 29. There v:oo 253 maternal - 
deaths as comporel with 223 and the ratj was 03 as aainst 4.2 per 1,030 live births 

- There wore 29.,51? mrric.gos g±vin a rate of 10,3 as against 35,340 or a rato of 
12.4 in the fourth quarter of 1939. 

Causes of Doath in Fourth Quirtor of 1940 

The nuribor of deaths assignod to certaIn causes in the fourth quarter of 1940 was as 
follows, (tho figures for to eorrcsonding period of 1939 boin given in brackets in 
oaoh cao); Typhoid and parat'phod fever 69(47) sriai1-pox(); measles 54(33)3 scarlot 
fever ou(4i); whooping ooui-i 10070; iphthra 87(100); influenza 1,10(503); infarnilo 
paralysis 19(16); tubreu1osis 1a0I,321) cancer 3,331(3,131); eerora1 haernorrhage, 
cerebral embolism and thrombosis 565(502); disea.€s of the heart 5,422(4,729); diseases 
of the artoiies 3].I(2,720); pnoaorLa 1308(1,539); diarrhooa and ontoritis 47I(524; 
nephritis 1,070505); t.Ueide 139(237); hoioido 26(31)3 aitomobilo accidents 518(559); 
other violent cio.tiis l,i35(1072)Q 

Vital Statistics in Year of 1940 

The returns on hand at the uresu o f Statistics at the time of the i ssue of this 
roport shoo the  ±b1ring fig.r3s for the wlwlo year 1940, with 1939 figured in br46kots 
live births 243, 563 22946C); birthrate 21 4(0. 3); 1'itinte births 9 516(9 105); 
pci' oot of total livT births 	9(40) 	t±ilb±ths6 5986,355); per cent of total births 
2*6(2.7)i duatho 110, 57i09S 51; death rat' 0 '7 (9 65;  natural incràaso 132 0 938(120, 517); 
rato of natual Ancronse 11Q7ç1047) doaths undr one year 13,740(13,93)) rate per 1000 
live births 56(61); deaths uridcr oric'zionth 7235(708; rate tar 1,000 live births 30(31); 
natornai, doath. 9697 	rate per 1,00C live births 4.0(4.2)1 marriaos 123,277(103,658); 
mnrriao rate lO,'J(92) 0  

Radio Saln 

Salósof radi ia,&Ang sots durin thofirst quarter of 191 numbered 77,121 sees 
worth )4/50,92 at . 	list prices. iritho precoding quartor sales wore 
164070 seti and in tha first qurtor of 1940, 71,503 sets 
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Dtht frcr. certain causes for the year 1940 as conparod rih the corresponding 
fi;urco for 1939 were as fI1ows: typhoid and paratyphoid Lover 2a5(100); small-pox 

(i) influenza 2,760(3,055); measles 167(197); scarlet fever 15(167); whooptng cough 
622(1); diphtheria 212(330); infantile paralysis 48(56); t'.tborou1ois ,771(5,977); 
canoor 13,279(12,399); cerebral 	omorrhao, oorobral embolism wicl throrbocis 2,207(2,060)j 
disc cof the heart 20,243(18,562); diseases of the arteries 11,720(10,884); pneumonia 
6,117(6,96) diarrhooa and entoritis 1,833(2,375); ncphritia 6,(;21(6,538); suicide 944 
(978); oiicido 147(124); automolo accidents l,711(l,5r4); othtr viölont deaths 1,563 

Pr..'ct1on of Concontre.tod Iil: 

The total production for all iteis of concontrtcd vrholo i11: and by-products 	nu- 
f.ctrod during May -ras 2C,064,0C1 ', 	 an increase o-irtho proocdin mor.th of 6,057,686 
or 7 "Cr ont, ancl an incro'io over Ilay., 140, of6,975,144 or 33 p.c. whole milk 
prcáts accoutod for2,21G, 	pounds or 82 	the total output, and by-produots 
for •;43;37o or l .c. Evuporatàd whole milk istho principal item, with a produotlDn 
of 10,061,7e2, an increase over Ear, 1940 of 36 p.o. 

Conoc:tratod ri1: rod etion, covering all items of vrholô milk and by-products, 
durintho five norths ended Hay 31, reached atotal of 00,791,123 pounds, compared with 
69,711,940 in the corrosoncling period of 1940. Evaporatod whole milk totalled 64,799,471 
comarod with 43 0 006,336 In the first five months of 1910. 

Ex'ort rf Conoontr.ttcd i1k 

T total for all iton of concentrated milk exported inIay rose to 5,689,000 pounds 
from l,5lt,3O0 in ray, 1940. Evaporated milk aocouxite for 65 p.00 of the tots.]. exports, 
coronscjd nilh for 21 p.c., whole :ii1L po.idor for 11 p.ce and sL-i milk pwdor for three 
P.O. 

Stocks of Evaoratcd lalk 

Sccks of ovaporated milk on Juno 1 -wore estinatod at 20,763,290 pounds as against 
the revisod total of 13,103,300 on Lay 1. 

Civil Lviation in February 

I1os flown by airoraft In revenue sorvico during February amounted to935,741 as 
a:aimst 935,488 in Jonuarr'7hichvrafr an inoroaso on a -daily basis of 11 p.o. Passengers 
carr.cd increasod from 10,556 to'10,634, also by 11 p.c. on a ds.ily basis, and froight 
declined from 1,522,66 lb. to 1,304,149 lb. which, however, was s.ht1y above tho 
Jantary daily average. 	- 

crricd incroc.sod from 263,205 lb. to 263,697. 	oratir revenue of Canadian 
cnrr.crs operating over ic ensod routes ariounto to)649,921 s.à adinst 672,711 in 
Jantzarr, ani operating expenses increased -from "532, 584 to G26,44, reducing the not 
opo:'ating n reveue from .90, 127 to 	47 .23,7. 

Automobile ProductionIn Ila 

Pro uction of motor vehicles numbered 26,05 units. in May comarod with 27,584 In 
iril dnd21,277 In Moy a year ago. This mnth's total Included 9,040 passenger oars 
and l,745 trucks 	 - 

During the five months ending May 31, Carx.da produced 127,113 units. Corresponding 
totals for the first fivo months in other years were at 92,982 units in 1940 0  79,244 in 
1939 and 87,426 In 1933. 

The remarkable thing about the production in the five ft.onths wts the inorose in 
truos, chasi, anbularcos and similar vehicles from 29,435 a yoar ago to 70,457 in the 
first fivc nonthr of 1941. 



Raitva:,' Revenues in Ma rch  

GfDSS revenues of Canadian railways in Liarch increased to 340,612,525 from 
330,145,342 in aroh; 1940. Freight revenue increased 41 per cent and passenger 
revenues 27 per ccnt. The payroll increasedfrom 316;080,741 to317,959,712 and the 
number of employees rose from 120.117 to 129,536 or7.8 per cent. 	Durinthe first 
three months of 1941 gross revenues increased to 375,232,869 from 360,145,789 a 
year ago. 

Gross ievoñuos of the Canadian National Railways in March inoreased 31 per cent 
or from 315,117,171 a year ago to 319,803,472. All four lines in the United States 
showed increased cross revenues, rising to )23,528,008 from 318,049,624 in 1940. During 
the first three months of 1941 gross revenues inorosed to 364,698,467 from  
a. year ago. 	 - 

Gross revenuesof the Canadian Pacific increased to :t16,702,406 from 311,501,467 
a yeaz ago, or by 45 px cent. Gross revenues in the first quarter of 1941 increased 
to 345,693,502 from 335,748,120 in 1940. 

Gold Production in March 

Gold prothlction in March amounted to 446,529 ounces compared with 430,712 in 
April and 430,519 in March, 1940. During tlTofirst three months of 1941 production 
totalled 1,293,518 ounces..as against 1,261,535 a year ago. 

The following was the March production by provinces with the March 1940 figures 
in brackets: Ontario, 277,020 (271,526) ounces; Quebec, 91,076 (86,662); British 
Columbia; 49,492(46,051); Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 21,913 (20,378); North'rest Terri-
tories, 5,099 (3,939); Nova Scotia, 1,582 (1,791); Yukon, 343 (1'2). 

Department Store sales in May 
Department store sales in May were 20 p.cp higher this year than last and there was 

an increase of 2 z.c. over the previous month. 

ITholesale Price!_ia_Llay 
All eight sub-groups participated in a further gradual inorase in the inde; of 

whoresale prices during May, the general index on the base 1926:100 advancing from 
87.5 to 88,7 betvreen the weeks of May 2 and May 30. The industra1 material prices 
series on the same base showed a more substantial gain, the index moving up from 84.2 
to 86.6. Current1ythe level of prices in the chemical and allied products group is 
the same as in 1926, the iron and its products group is 11 per cent higher than in - 
1926 while the other six groups are all lower than 1926 levels, the indexes being 76.3 
for vegetbIe products, 86.7 for animal products, 88.9 for fibres, textiles and textile 
products,95.4 for wood and wood products, 78.1 for non-ferrous metals and 96,0 for non-
metallics. In the Canadian farm product prices section slightly firmer quotations for 
livestock and cgs in the animal products group advanced the index 1.0 per cent to 
99between the weeks of May 2 and 30. Field products were unchanged at a level of 

55,4. 

Foreign Exchange 

Sterling and United States funds remained unchanged interms of the Canadian dollar 
during May at official buying and selling rates of 04.4344.47 and 110-$l.11, res-
pectively. At iTew York sterling free market rates held close -to the official rates for the 
pound throughout the month, hovering heeon 4,03  1-4 and 34.04. After easing to a mid-
month low of 86 15-16 cents the unofficial Canadian dollar rate at New York subsequeutly 
stiffened to finish practically unchanged from the previous month's close of 87 3-4. 



..8.. 

'x TTun'jers of 7,holosalo Prioos 

Tlio index rrnrthor of wholesale oorzodity prices, computed by the Dominion Bureau of 
titics on the lase 19261e0, rose from 89,0 for the week tiding -Juno 6 to 690 for 

the wco ending Juno 13 Evid ClO C in the oorresponding week last year. Some of the more 
important comroditiec to sell hihor than in the previous week were 	i1lo 
products, otatoo, livostock, rts, occs,raw ootton, raw silk and tin ingots, whereas 
raw ruj 	fresh f_-uits 	hids doolinoci. 

Iron and Steal 

occrdinC to final data compilod from the Census of Industry roort fDr 1939, the 
pr1ucticm valne of iron and steol and their manufactures amounted to 1553 1,4613,COO at 
f-ctor' pr±cos. This value was 0.9 per cent over the final total for 1934" which in turn 

12.2 cr emt under the crrcso:iJ-' total for 1937, 

Frrduction :'f Non-Forrous Metals in 13O 

Valüoof non-ferrous mot1s and their manufacturos Iroducoil in 1939 totalled 	- 
11G,O6O,459 0  a decrease of 4.3 per cent from the previous yoar'a total of 0434,699,676. 

Production value of those industries showing an advanceover 1930 are as follows, 
v.ith oreorito inoreae in brackets: aluminium •7,170,334(3;7 p.c.); brass and copper 
produots'2,l1l,9l2(l5.8); white metal alloys 08,937,165(16.7); jewollory and silverware 

14,229,560 (6,4); miscellaneous industry 1,940,415(22.2). 

Dy provinces, the produotion valuoz arc as Iollovrs, with 13C totals in brackets: 
ntario 	 Qu&beo l22,587,000()l14,111,000); British Columbia 
.a7,17C,00n( -27,435,000); Manitoba .11,631,000(12,392,000); Sastohowai and Alberta 

3, 	; 1,000); Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 5640 000()5308 000). 

Ci:arotto o 

Tho release of ciarottos showed an incroase from 616.5 million in Lpril to 654.3 
milliol ,  in hay. The gain however, was less than normal for the season, the adjusted - index 
rcodia t1.1rteon points to 114. The number made available in 1{ay lact year was 803.3 
nillior, a considerable decline having soon indicated. 

Cigars nade available in May vro greater, with two except tons, than in the i9amo 
nth drrinZ the last twenty years. 'The releases numbered 164 million against 1509 

1-11ion in the preceding month and 15,8 mIllion in May, 1940. 

Thoro1caso of cigarettes rose from 3,125.3 million in the first five months of 1940 
to3,1439 6 million this yoar. The dvrco in the cigar releases was from 60.9 mullen to 
71.3 ii11:::: in the 

J1:r3 Isu:j,r..5hL 	eok 	 - 

l 	P -'-o 1 ucticr, of Concentrated l!ilk, ay (10 cents). 
2; Stochscf "vaorated Whole Milk. 	 - 
3; Births, Deaths and Lrriaos in Fourth :uarter of 1940 (10 cents), 
•; Civil Aviation, February (10 cents). - 
; 'utomobilo roduction, May (10 cents). 

€'. 	eok1y index Nu-hrs of Tholesale ?ricos (O cents). 
7. Tolegra- hic Crop ioport, Ca:.ada (10 cents). 
fl. The Fertilizer Trade in Canada, July, 1939 to Juno, 19'0 (10 cents). 	- 
9; Coal and Coke Statistics for Canada, J..nuary, Fobraary, March (10 cents). 

10; Iron and 	eo1 and Their Products, 139 (10 cents). 
11; Canadian Grain StatistIcs (20 conts); 12 Comaoroial Failures In April (10 -cent3). 
1i Canada' Domcstfc 	rtr rr Prinipa1 Clntries, oxoltding gold (10 cents). 1•. 1 1anufcturcs of YonFerrous Tlotals o  1939 (10 conts). 15. Price Movemont in Lray (10 ocnts). 16. Preliminary Roport on the Lumbar Industry, 1039 (35 centa. 
17. Dcartront Store Sales, :ay (10 cents). 18. Gold Pro'uction, March (10 eents), 1J. Oper't 	Rovonues, xpcnsos and Statistics of Railways, March (10 cents). 
2). 	Car1..s 1 10 c(,nts). 
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